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Promotion of Safety for BCI
Area Children Is PTA Topic

State Police Officer
Speaker Here Tuesday

The Safety Divigion ~f the

eral Program Committee of the
Y=

BCI Joint P-TA presented its ac- |
tin program titled,
of Bafety for our Children”, at|
the regular meeting of the P-TA
efi Tuesday evening, Nov 15, afl
the BCI Junior High School Au-
citorium. Mr McGann, public
ations officer
nia Htate Police

oop “C”, 8-1, of Punxsutawney
talked on the subject,
Hafety.' Several reports were giv-
tn by Miss Anne Turner, elemen
tary supervisor, on “Safety Pa-
rol System in the various ele.
mentary Schools, and Supervising
Principal John F. 8mith on "Dri-
ver Training Education which
was established in

intent of the BCT Joint
at the beginning of the pres

unt school term. Following the

three reports, the Safety Division

THe ted recommendations to th

Joint P-TA for the purpos
Jf the continuance of

for the children A cop)
these recommendations was

ymitted to the P-TA Becretary
i fF LC. C. Williams, to be placed
on record for further action by

the P-TA
The business session was presid- |

: (dents submitting essays
od over by Mis J Leonard Ad
gm, vice president, in the absehce
of President John J
The P-TA approved the follow.

business transactions: Pay-|

ment of travelling expenses at,

the tate of 7 cents a mile to]
speakers for December and April |

ams. a contribution to the
Senor High School Year Book

- and payment of « for|

 Junches for four studenty who ac
. companied Russell Doyle,
+Sonal safety chairman, to asaf-

ToucitersColl at na tate

Teachers Colinge on Saturday, No-
18 group also ap-

pst a special committee ap-
ted for the purpose of making

: plans for an
be give to a second |
andnd anotherto an ele {
hoot for P-TA attend)

The special committee com-
Mrs. Jay E Moore, Sr, |

: Anne Hevesly, Mrs Susan

| O'Donnell and Mrs. John J. Gre

award or |

“Promotion |

re-

of the Pennaviva-:
Commanding |

‘Highway |

i Donnell are ‘members of

their

the secondary |

Seh

Promoting Eo

Creinader |

{ instructor

| obiects of

county | lobert Dotta and the PTA Pray:

|

the hospitality

ihe Agta,

1100 per cent and
the project by helping
dren understand and obey

{It is believed by the general
j gram committee that this safet}
promotion will provide an excel
lent opportunity for

| teachers and patrens to work to
gether, with the children

i achieve greater safely
mutual understanding
participation ia a vital part

i safely program

Last of all, it
Mrs Clyde Neviing
of the Rafety Division

Mrs. Robert Dotta
Pen G'Donnell and Mrs Ji

the divi

the chil
tha

pro

Parent

ig reco

i that
is dire

For

i that Ay
shiny ()

ta OC

progran

remain

and for them
work on the safety

our children for the

der sof the PTA year
An announcement was

made on the December
which will be held on Tuesday

evening, Dec. 20 at 8 o'clock atl

the BCT Junior High School aud
torium. The program presented
in the form of a Family Chra!
nas party in under the dire

tion of Mes Pauline Gordon
Mis Robert Rydbom Dads will
be guests of honor at this event

Four sasays entitled "My Dad
will be read during the program

A certificate and an award will
be presented to each of the fou

essay winners. Deadline for stu
to their

homeroom teachers (8s Wednesday

Nov, 30

Invocation was rendered by
' Rev. Zene Fleming. pastor of
| Assembly of God Church, Hose.

| bd The National Anthem was

led by Robert 1. Balllett, a musi
of the lacal schools

| The pledge of allegiance was di

rected by Mrs § John O'Donnell

PTA directed by Mrs

ion

for

CO

the

er was led by Mrs. Ben O'Don-
pell. Flowers for basket decors

tions wepe furnished by Mrs Ro-
bert Dotts, Mra Ben O'Donnell

Mrs. John ODonnell and Mrs. El-

Hott Glass These flowers Were
on display at the Coalport Kle-

mentary School and BCI Junior |

High School for having the high|
est parent atlendance at

. meeting.
Other

fare of the p included
Mrz. Rheubena yle, Dr. A
Pauline Sanders, Join F. Smith

Mise Eugene M
Brady.Sis Co Henderson, |
adWillis Harris, Mrs. James!

Reilly and Miss Pauline Gordon. |

Mrs. Sara Ginter served as sub-

stitute for Childeare Division |

chatrman Catherine Henderson

in the care of children who ac

companied their parents to the

meeting.

Receptionists were headed Mb
comenittee, com

of Mrs. Willis Harris, Mrs

Fortney and Mrs Carl
Pe . "Coffee time”

cafeteria of the school and

oll headed by Mra. Willis Harris |
and Mrs James Reilly.

ABAAIA

PublicPack Meet
Next Wednesday
Open to Everyone

Lively Time Promised
By Cealport Youngsters

The blic pack mee of the
Xt Cub Scout I. 59

suditorium, Coalport.
highlightsEvof the monthly public

of the Cubs will be authen-
tie Indian dance presented by
the Chemeketa , Order of

ig. This
danced at the

vert by the
p No. 48,

numerous requests
Irvona Hoy Seout and hagSad
for public appearances
Another feature of "the pack

meeting will be a film entitled
“IISA Headquarters” which de-
plets the visit to Washington,

C.. of five servicemen who

toutCho Amelt Journey to4 Oo

et Bi They take the

iidedtour of the scenic wonders
of Was D. C., including
the well-known monuments, the

: the Library
and the ss of

ted States. The film has
with some

and
| general. It Ia a
be the city

Bhat "Frings to" auAmericans
a ie dficlais of he Dack

EoBe
and a

James E. Van
ais considered suitable

for thia particular pack meeting.
The November thems of the Cub
Scouts is “America Beautiful”.
The Cub Bcouts will conduct

their opening ceremony with
of patriotic songs.
hoveil present

selections ing a pia-

apacialsot } dancing. vocal solo

The Cub Seouts
have their scrap books,
plotures and braiding on

and Girl Scouts of
Area, all age groups, and

mountedpict
ay 
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participate in|

$y) |

irenepare

tn

through
|

of the i

mmended |

ard |
i

SE

miinue
!

ila |

meeting |

s 4

ani |

the
i

pry m committee mem- |

bers who functioned for the wel-

Miss Henderson's students sided

near Coalport,

was held

‘had taught school for

| B00,
| Fellows
i man of Fallentimber

i BCI Junior High School.

!

On this truly Am
blessings He has

thgse Liberties we

emall measure of the strength He has endowed

Coalport- [nona [dition

PATTON, PA.

erican holiday wi

dened {Oo deliver on

us with,

have mhented.

Ls.

comiort.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24,

give thanks for the many

We give thanks for
enabling us to preserve

We thank Him for the nich

fields and for the industries that bring us a good living and no

And we thank Him especially for

revealing His truth to us, gIving the greatest wealth of all.
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RKorman,
76, Ex-Postmaster,
Expires Saturday
Had Been Member of
I0OF for 50 Years

Henry Raymond
retired postmaster

Korman i 6

of Bmithmill,

died at 3:52 pm

18. in hi Rame

following a long illness
Mr. Rorman retired about

vary ago after serving 20
as Smithmill postmaster He

nine

Saturday, Nov “

}e

Yeu

4 a

Year

in Gulich Township

The septugenarian was
yaar member of Allenmians

Independent Order of
His son. Fred RR. Kor

RD. served
last vear as grand master of the
slate [OOF organization, Fred RB
Korman is a facully mémnber al

A dau.
Mary BR,

a 5

Lodge

Cael

ghter of the deceased,
fs a Smithmill teacher.

The deceased, a former resident
of Arrow, near Windber, also was
a member of Owmcecla Mills F &
AM; Mt, Summit Grange snd wus
a lifelong member of Hon La
theran Church, Glasgow. He wan
active in community affairs po-
litiend and religious

Born July 17, 1879, in Alleman,
Pa, he was a son of DD. Henry
and Elizabeth (Alleman) Kor-
man, and was preceded in death
bv his wife, the former Anna NM

Henderson, about 15 years ago
Surviving are these

Pred R., Hollentown, and Mary
I£., at home. Also surviving
brother, William
and sisters, Mrs
Allemans, and Mrs
gon, Niggara Falls,

Friends are being
the late residence where servioms
will be held at 2 p. m. Wednes-
day, Rev. Wolfe and Rey, David
Long. Interment will take plwte
in Allemang Cemetery

"55 Christmas Seal
Chairmen Named
The 49th annual Christmas Seal

Sale, sponsored by the Clearfi¢ld

County-Philipsburg Tuberculosis
Bociety, got under way last Wod-
nesday with over 15000 of the
bright seals being mailed to the
ing observed in the schools in

the area
Chairman in the many commu

nities served by the Clearfield.
Philipsburg Society were announ-
ced by Mrs. Venita Higgins on
behalf of the board ¢f firectors of

the organization.
Chairmen in the local areas in-

clude: Miss Georgia MeMurray

Ansonville; Mrs. illisn Mahaf-

fey, Mahaffey; Mrs Carl Dutra,

LaJose: Mrs. Alice Westover, of
Westover: Mrs. G. B. Rickenbnu-

chilGrer

Ivan,  Smithmill
Kathryn Fem
Rosa Thomp
NY

   
| public arecordially |

h, Smithmill; Mrs. Freda Kar,

finders; Mrs, Berths Blair, of
{Frvona: Mrs tha Smyers, of
| Conlport ; Mrs. Shits Mullen,
Utahville, and Mrs, tine 120+
penhaver, Beccaria. oa

are a}

Spns

Some Coby Held Over
In order that this newspaper

coniil rench you by Thanksgive
ing, our composing Jepariosent
was foreed to omit a few tems
of general interest copy from
this edition. These tems will
_Sppent in the paner next week

County’s School
Music Festival
Plans Formulated
Plian

{aaunty

for he 6 (Clearfield

School Festival
were forfiniuats 3 1 Be mon

meeting of

Administralo

in Huston T

#1 Penlield Inst Thursday evening

The Association,

gohool administrators

dv, epted

Curwensville

High

it 1y

{ounts

ation held

igh Sohood

the Ciearlield

ARSON

ghiy

rs

PWT

rs posed lf

af the coun

RO an invitati fram

Joint

holdod

festival at Curwensville and voles |

to continue the festival ws & two

affair with rehearsals

first oday and a matinee
ening  coficert the set

Thursday and Friday
wid were tentatively

the dates for the festival,

will be a combined

band participation

The administrators
{so plans for an
ing bee to be sponsored

Clearfield Progress and

¥ the \PBEA branches

county proposal

BETies citizen

whoo! problemas

i spelling bee will
i later.

The

(Charile

Areas

i

School Lo the

TE
fash

ond day

March
set

-n

3, a":

choral

also endor.

by

referred
of

RPONSOT

meetings ong

Plana for the |

be anpnounded|

oh io

Of

meelingl Was in

Vogelsong of
High Bi

i president

Gift of ‘Courier’
Ideal Way to Please
Those On Gift List
With Christmas just around

the corner, some of our readers

already are considering subscrib-
ing to the Union Press-Courier as
an ideal Christmas gift

relative or friend living away
from the area who is still inter-
ested in news from the “old hame
town.”

It's easy to do. Simply fill out

on a sheet of paper the following
information

Name of giver. address
name and address of person to
whom paper is to be sent, whe-
ther it is a new subsenption or a
renewal, and whether the “BCI”
or the "North Cambria’ edition is

| desired.
Place this in an envelope with

$3.50 cash; check or money order, |
and send it to: Union Press-Cour-
ier, Patton; Laing's Store, Coal-
port, or Phillips’
Irvona, Pa., or
weekly newsboy.

hoot,  asOCia ton

received in|

 
of giver,

give i\

  

Safe Driving

tor for

‘and

| YeRr around”

Junior-Senjor |
annual i

the |

and evs |
organizations have

#5

Traffic
which |
and |

iatrated

area-wide speli- | ¢
the |

the

8

3
!i

charge of |
Clearfield |

Peeinber,

for al

i noy only on that day,
dusk and darkness, but every day |

 
Cut-Rate Store, |dren, two sisters

to your |ers preceded him in death

A notice of your subscription |2:30
gift will be sent to the receiver |Christian and Mission
on colorful Christmas stationery| Church, Beccaria, with

Setifned expressely for this pur. |Bartmas

RSRASA FAOSDSS

Dec.1Proclaimed

Day
By Judge J. J. Pentz

AimIs Day In Nation
Without Car Accident

Judge John J

Iudge John J
field County

Penlt of the
Pentz of Clear

Courts Thursday
Decembiee 1 as "S.I} Day". Hafe
Priving Day in the county

Acting at the request of Hiake
Brown of Clearfield, county aGirec-

8-D Dav’, Judge Penix
signed the proclamation in which |
he urged observance of Safe Dr.
ing Duy He also urged citizens
to practice safe driving, not only

on thal day in daylight, dusk
durliness but every day the |

 
The text of the proclamation

Whereas, the appaling accident |
rate on public highways is a mat- |

ter of immediate and serious con. |
corn to all citizens: and

‘Whereas, nearly 200 national
joined with |

Commitiee for

Bafely in sponsoring the
gecond nationwide "8-D Day”; on
Thursday, Dec’ 1, and }

“Whereas, it has been demon.
that highway accidents

an be reduced when motorists
and pedestrians practice safe
driving and safe walking:

“Whereas, the purpose of Safe
Driving Day is to demonstrate

| the necessity for year round pub-
lic support of sound, proven, year-
around traffic safely programs.

‘Now, Therefore, as Judge of
the Courts of Clearfield County,
1 designate the first day of De- |

1955, « ‘8-D Day’ --Safe |
Duy and urge all cit
practice sale driving, |

in daylight,|

the President s

   
Driving
izens to

the year around, starting today. |
“John J. Pentxy

i attended tin

tat

| formed £

i Row jetty

i at

| ing
1 ry!

| who presided at the meeling
Pela

land named to i!

| GR

i fre

{ Clearfield

i 8

i A
ie
1 3

i
Were

andl

pre

yon

John J. Greinader
Pens Open Letter

{
t Felio

i Can

{ Guidance,

| best

i tory

i my

| of the marvelous efforts tha!
| been

| where

| $200. 200,

ON PRESS-COURIER
Bingle Copy

ThanJudge John Pentz
Named to Head
Historical Society

Thirt f nt srest oid

first

eeting of the new)

field (oy

$i

puts

sida! fy

Hist

wo Coli DOus

last Mhareday

at officers and a boan

directors were tlected and

ware

fear

Hadid

learfield

which

Fyryi-g

iy
»

posed by-laws presented fo
i adoption

County lahn J Pentwige
WAR

of the jd Y

hoard of
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Pregident May
¥
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Miss
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% atant
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The pi

ved Bitar

relary far

Fer
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aw ety

tr ato

ai
FE?nted
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persons

af the county.

Arie

ry

f ft
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#

& THI
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ard

interested

open all nite
the history
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ited] ¢

Hye
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A
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Pauline

{Editor's NeieFollowing »

an Open Letter written by
John J. Greinader, Coalport,

president of BCE JL. PTA)

and Teacher

1s has assumed

Sponaiiily when wes Chose

have dren commilisd fo out

care-—-we did this al

we made our decision

ww Parents
Each of AR Te

the manent

io bDegome

parents or teachers, The two are
ina hati ;

Rill as]
somewhat inseparable
&8 they both have the

their goal: for Lhe parent ix
pected lo supply the pPhywica
quirements ip these under bi

while the teacher, along with

parent, is expecled lo supply the

menial development, and the min.
ister priest works for the

spiritual well-being of us
do it alone

Eo from

came 1o
It

ex -
re-
Ivy

the

at

None

 §

we

Members:

this decision hat

be Parent-Teschet
is from this

that we musi realize how

knit. how aSBAryY must

eoordinalion belweaen the (wo

With thoughts in
lel me ask for your utmost
operation by coming to our
ings, ning the PTA, by serv.
ing hildren as Deller
ents. as better teachers. as

ter Parent-Teacher Membern

With vour help, and the Divine
we CRn make this the

of our local unit his

clitsely

nee he Lhe

these

ryt

by oi

Your

Heat

VeRr

Thanks to all who

work easier. for wi

have made
hy ’0a

have

he

make

me ¢xtend
’ t
On

made we would nit

we are. and to all
have had the confidence lo

me vour President. let
my warmest appreciatl

Sincerely,

© John J. Greinader
President

Former Sportswear
Company Head's
Estate Is $200,200
Members of the family of the

late Herman A. Trichon, founder

®

| and head of the Clearfield Hiports.
i wear Co., for 43 vears, and

Pp ns:

BAYT !

nd

} amma

Wh

age
PAT 1 about

ante representing the Chapter of :Ouy Spencer,

For Aid In "Shots’
be half of the BCT Joint Bch-

Dristrict

{in

lohn

the (‘Omi

ir

Td he

sey participants

nsleringniEf

y tey 1

dare in

expressed

—

Use the Courier “News Boxes”
to Turn In Items of Interest

Subsc riphion RrCo

ks Volunteers

ot

Investiture, Fly-Up
Ceremonies Held
By Coalport Scouts

5 Brownies Advance
To Girl Scout Troop 2

Wednesday, Nov. 18,
Coalport Pyownie Troop Noo 4
had an Investiture Ceremony in
which seven girls became Brown

Supervising Princi
Bmith, chatrman of

(Minis for the Balk

fant Thursday
aii the volun

who assisted in

the second hocula- |
and third gra |

ca) schools. He also |
his appreciation Wo sna

the huses who trans

Ww

» rt

witln tions

y thank  
hie wal orpdd Om the

Me

Wf

parted the pupils free gratia to|les and in the Fly-up Ceremony

the

Flac
#

ria

r&faport

Qty § 17 oY

mie mibers

tranipenta

&1 136340 A

Hegarty Home Site
27.Of Local Area DAR |

Chapter Meeting

Was

aiiie
Had

RADI

fre

nike
Rapiain

iy What

An

thst Lhe

{pond Bs

Soshannon
Walder;Mire

Plitricia
Orr hosky

V

resigned her office.
Te James Alexander seceived

wn invitation to attend the SAR
disiner meeting tn. Dimeling Motel
irs Clearfield

Margan, Regent,

Mrs,
fe ent.

hers
EIDE FRE

Mire A

Was # ing

tise

81 the

Mrs

ES

if State

Hiate
nt TRE

fol of

Aixp) aved the unique favors that
aed by

arn mil ies

rere

#3 the 81

Mra
fr

a

Pennaviv
eribed th

pet

Mas

#Cig thie

fhe

ina lsien

The
i Chipler
ema the

“Christ

Heritage”
program
wits presented by Miss Gertrude

t Holman
i port

DOWIE
apm

1400

"Martin

of |
| the oalport Branch of the factory|
{untit his retirement recently,
iahare his estate estimated

in a will filed for pro.
| bate in Philadelphia last week

EldonMatthew,
63, Beccaria, Dies
Eildon Matthew, 63, a lifelong
sident of Beccaria, died at 11:50

# m., Monday of t week at |
the Philipsburg State Hospital
He was a son of Stewart an

Susan Robeson Matthew,
Surviving are his wife, Lowie, |

the following children: Darrel F.
with the Air Force, Chicago, Ill
Mra Susanna Morse, Williams.|
port: Llewellyn A. Williamsport
Basil ID, Buffalo, N.Y three |
grandchildren, one great-grand. |
child: three brothers and three|
sisters: Mrs. Vida O'Shell, Cuy-|

hoga Falls, Ondo; Mry. Lois io
iss, Akron, Ohio: Livawood Mat-
thew, Detroit, Mich; Mrs. Mar-

| paret Me Masters and Edward T
Matthew, Warren, Ohio. Two chil-

and two broth:

di

Funeral services wire held at
m.. Friday, from the

Alliance
Gene

officiating. Interment
was in Glasgow cemetery.  

Trichon, who lived in Philadel.
shia at the time of his death id
Nov. 8, was 65 wears old

Trichon's widow, the

Clara Kaplan, will receive
least $30,000 annually from

i trust fund, and the right

at |

a

pose of the principal at the time
of her death
The risidue was left in

i with $50 weekly going to a sister

formes |

will |

al
$

i

i
1

|

| Mrs. Ida Nusbaum, and the rest
(divided in four equal parts
| part goea to a son, Edward, ano-
| ther part to grandchildren, Don.
inlene and Ronald J. Trichon,
third part to a daughter, Sonia

One |

ll

and the fourth to a granddaugh- |
Bazbara wartel

PLANNING CONFEREN(XX

Members of the Bucktail

cutive Board and their

ter

Exe

cently met at Hotel Dimeling in

Clearfield for the annual plan.
ning conference to review the
progress the council has made to
date this year and to establish
realistic objectives for the year
1058 under the “Onward for God
and My Country” program of the
Boy Scouts of America, Mr. Geo

W. Yohe, Council President, pre-
sided.

strict :

Operating committees members re.

 

Sahulte

Twenty-two attended the local pot on Nov. 14 1865,
Chapters
guests: Mrs, Terrie Ridell

Miss He

ton; Mims Sam
Josephine

| windile,
!| Utahyille

wr isodl

Mrs

iin

Jordin

rE

med

a Fn

Stat
sesMong
Charities Gordon of Irvona. i

Dinner,
Congress, gave a
the

Raymond Hayes was the!

#4

iViling

Gertrude Helman gave a
Lretiumie of Ber work 85 8 member

ost and found committer

ttee had in rng ior vil.

the

at regaed

i reas,

age lo all
tithe main speakers atl the State
AINEress
Eisenhower, president of Penn]

| State University,

helt of | five

and

Township

ation Miss

Mrs

the facully

for #4

girls became

No. 2

regular

and Johnson

Casey  Bummers § LTOOD

provided thei The
Frances M | meeting wis conducted by the

Franca Fisher i five girls who were going into
" provided | Proop 2 The Investiture Ceramo-

£2 onetvad | was conducted for the the fol
| tow ng Brownies: Betty Davis
{ Naney Ann Jenkins, Doris Mao
| Mahute, Colleen Martel, Patricia
Tomchelkt, Ann Posenhammer and
(andy Young

After their ceremony snd re
ceiving their "Wings" he follow
ing girls were presented fo Mrs

{ Inmes Young, leader of Tr 2
| tane Atland Carol Davis, Shirlee
{ Lesher, Judith Troxell, and San
dra Wallace

Brownie
nap! as Fé

AmeriPer No
in

Hegarly }
RBatur

Loonies

Bell, Mra
ga Yerna

members of

opehing for the

and
of

Te. 'y

Mary
vind] by

4
Brownie Troop 4 and Girl

Troop 2 provided the luncheon’
for the honored guests the gaven
new Hrownies and the five gifs

the Fily-up Ceremony. Teo

into tice one of the Tender:
requirements the five girls,
the help of the visitors, sey
the delicious luncheon

jrowndes present in addition
i to the above named were: Theresa
Cosnick Patricia Flack, Karsn

Hann, Patsy Poach, Irene Shan
naman, Cindy Shank Ann Wil
amps, Csthy Kost, Judy Coasiek,
Mary Louise Greinader, Fiizabeth
MeGiR, Anne Turner, Leader, and
Mra Retia Wallace, Assistant,
Those present from Troop 2

were: Nancy Oreenawalt, Maney
Henderson, Jackie Gurnia Peggy

{Opdenhoff, Esther Chapaioney,
Jane Gallaher, Jane Sinclair, Car
of Jean Forthey. Janet Freeman,

| Colleen Spicher, Florence Young,
was made’ Jane Smeal, Northa Beers Zea

received the! Kay Gunia, and Mrs James

tizenuhip” Medals Young, lesder
31 High Mize! The Brownies and Girl Scouts
BCI High Miss sic helped celebrate her birth.

Helen Bhoff and Henry: day
Visitors were Mrs Don Wilkin.

vice gon, Mew Sam Davia, Mrs Hee

po Mes. Habn and Mra
George :

HelmanElected
Vice President By

' S.AR. MembersBH. 1. Btuart
i¥ & *

Sartng Tah recent | Dean I. Hile of Curwensville
descrip- | Was elected president at the an-

decorations and nus] meeting of the Susquehanna
| Chapter of the Bone of the Am

Mrs Stuart and her | #Tican Fevolution held recent] at

¥ilr hundred aitenc~ i dinner at the Hotel Di ing

ale Ix nner. im Clearfield
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AMATEUR SHOWREGISTRATION BLANK
Sponsored by Rotary Club of Coalport-Irvona
aang December 28, 1965 S15 P M

Contestant or Contestants
(If more than one, list names using same registration blank)
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Return biank to Amateur Show Committee, Box Ceoalport,
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